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Irish Crochet Exquisite Weaves in New Fall Silks
' Assortment and Values Matchlessly Attractive, ,

ana Choicest Fall Dress Goods Weaves
Most Attractively Priced for Monday11 vr f

l4tJtr. STOP" ';
Imported Crepe de Meteor,

40 inches wide, soft and
clinging, beautiful -- color-

JJaJaJLaiUiMWu

42-inc- h Satin Charmeuse
In a complete line of street

-- and evening shades; regu-
lar $2.00 a yard 51 go'
values. ........ ..vlvO-

ings; a great fav-t- f QQ
orite ; special, yd. .v v O

Embroidery Sale
A splendid stock of

tiful new Embroideries at
About Half their actual
worth, in Monday's special
sale.

Embroideries worth ' to , 10c, 54
Embroideries worth to 15c 74Embroideries worth to 35c .154
Embroideries worth to 60c 254
Embroideries worth to 75c 39
Embroideries worth to 1 494
Embroideries worth to $1.25 59

There's a big saving certain, no
matter what your selection from
these lots, Monday, j

Charing Sale E. 5. Fruit Jars
nt E. S. glass top fruit

Laces
On Sale Monday
20fo DISCOUNT

from Regular Betail Prices.
Our entire stock of these

beautiful Hand Made Laces,
the most complete Bhowing

Vest of Chicago, included.

Bonds, Edges, Insert ngs, All-ove- rs

and Neckwear at 20 ott
rcgulrfi- - low retail prices. Loreri
of these exquisite laces should
take advantage of this big earing

jars, dozen ..70c
English Corduroys

$1 and $1.25 val-

ues, all new colors,
24x27 Inches wide,
will go at, yard,
784 am 084

Crfpe Xle Chine
Heavy, firm quali-
ty, 40 In. wide, In
25 different shades
$1.75 yard values,
at ....$1.48

Chiffon Velours
45 In. wide, newest
fabrics for fall,
plain colors ' and
novelties, yard
53.08 & 84.98

Cheviots and Whipcords
A full line of colorings in
both plain and two-tone- d

effects 54 inches wide
regular $2.50 a yard val-

ues; special at, yd., $1.75
All Wool Costume Serges
and Bluminated Diagonals,
in navy, browns, grays,
resedas, black and garnet;
all 54 inches wide; great
bargain at, yd..... $1.25

Handsome Scotch Suitings
Granite - weaves, diag-

onals, panamas, whipcords,
etc 54 inches wide and
worth to $1.50 a. yard; in
two lots... 78c and 98c

100 Pieces of Fall Suitings
38 to 54 inches wide,

plain serges, whipcords,
Bedford cords, wool taf-

fetas, etc., to $1.25 a yard
values, at. . . .48c to 68c

E. S. glass top frnit
jars, dozen v. ... .... .85c

Vn.crn- - F, S. frlflss icm frniti. o o r ---- --

jars, dozen ........$1.25
5,000 Yards of Plain and Fancy Silks 20 to 36 inches
wide, including a fine assortment of messalines, peau de

soies, taffetas, foulards, pongees, etc, to $1.50 a yard
values ; on sale at, yard ............38c, 48c and 68c

Best Jar Rubbers, dozen, 5copportunity.

;
Wash Goods Specials

Everything New and Up-to-Da- te for the Fall Season.
'

A new line of fine French Voiles, in silk stripes, in every
shade and color the season demands; Monday, special, at,
per yard ........7. ............. .U... ......... ..3gc

P?P.IIvS,o.t,.ef,popular ck)th ,or fall 10 11 grades English, Imported,
j Irish, Silk Stripe and fancy Jacuard Poplins, at yd. 23c 39 50J2 n. Eiderdown In beautiful colors and designs, a complete assort--:ment for selection, at yard 28Beacon Bath Robes In every imaginable design and color: cords to

, match, the set complete, Monday, at j 95A full line of Flannelettes - In single and double Vol3," allcolors and patterns, at yard i and Ik,

specials in uur unen uzpu munuay
Scalloped Circular Table Goths, full size pure linen, worth

$5.00 each, at ...$3i50'
Scalloped circular Center Pieces, 36 inches, pure linen-wo- rth

$2.00 each . .. ......... ..... $1.25
Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths, assorted designs, size

8x10, worth $1.75 each .$1.00.
German Silver bleached Pattern Table Cloths, size 8x12, worth $4.00 k'

each ;.. ..--
; v$2.98i

Napkins In half dozen lots, warranted pure flax, worth $4.00 dozen,
, for , $1.00
All Linen fancy figured Huck Toweling, 22 inches wide, worth 75c,

yard .....J.. ..-50- 4

wwwmwmwmmw!.. .

Millinery Quality Class
Never before has our supremacy in style showing

i and value giving been so definitely established as this
N season. . Two things' are "responsible for this --fact,

namely: The most complete assortment of - correct -

styles. Prices below all others, quality considered.
"' '.,' ' .....

Don't take our word for it, ask your neighbors who
have made comparisons and know better still, make

the comparisons for yourself. t

DO YOU. WANT THE VEBY BEST IN IttJGS
FOR THAT NEW HOME?

Buy Bigelow-- Rugs
WeVe showing splendid new lines of Bigelows, Ardebel
Wiltons Bluest qualities in material and workman-
ship reproductions of richest Oriental and French
Aubosson fabrics. ' Over 400 of these used in 'the .

House of Eepresentatives, Washington, - ffghD. C. 9x12 size; splendid assortments, here. i .sPUi'.
BigloWs Bagdad Rugs, 9x12 size, m mm mhiiiii.hiiiiiiiiiii mm n i.w m 'i ij.itj ".JSome marvelous Monday values in Dress Authentic Styles in Women's Garments, Combining Good f;, rr t r r n i hOAK25 patterns COdlvi ' and Tailored Hats shown for the first
BigloWs Balkan

size, mVtchless .
time at ..........$7.50 to $22.50 Wiltons, 9xU

....$57.00
I ' .7". W - ' Ta

fie

Taste with Prices Quant considered Matchlessly Moderate
' Our New York resident buyer who for 18 years has studied the wants of our cli-

entele, has forwarded .us for After Ak-Sar-B- en selling, several big shipments, of Suits,
Coats and Dresses, including some special purchases which surpass in values anything
shown this season. If you want rea)!y classy garments at a considerable price saving it
will pay you well to see these Monday offerings,

SEVERAL HUNDRED SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS-Scar- cely any two' alike "

and embracing a range of styles, fabrics and colorings in all sizes that makes Y

Biglow's Body . Brussels Rgs, $

frame, 9x12" . . . . . . . .$28.50
Billow's Axminster Rugs, 9x12

size, matchless at ...$35.00
Over all competition and closest

investigation the purchasing com-

mittee selected "Biglow's" for
Distinguished because every hat is an

original creation, distinguished
the price it only about half what

the floor coverings of the new
Commercial Club rooms.satisfactory selection almost an assured fact. Made to sell at $40.00 tf 7 C, you'd expect; .nothing shown

anywhere to equal these - .$5 ,. ...iaVand $45.00; choice Monday. ..... .. '. . ... . . ... . . . .oeauuea at .... May cost a trifle more, but are

WHEN YOU BUY

Ten Large Bhow Tables of fntrlm-me- d

Hata, latest styles and kinds, at
prices much less.

We Guarantee Willow Plumes and all
Other Millinery.

-

v

certainly worth much more, Is
the verdict of thousands. '

"We also show lines from W. &

J. Straus, Alex. Smith, Dornan
Bros, and other well known mills.

200 Stylish Suits Made to
sell to $20.00; all sizesboth
ladles' and misses; good as-

sortment of designB, fabrics
and colors; on sale at, your

150 Stylish Long Coata-F- or

women and misses; are regu-
lar $15.00 and $18.00 values
and include 25 new Johnnie
coats; the best lot of values
shown this season ... $8,95

j s
choice .$12.50 J"-- " "ii"n"rmrtrrinrmAAAjxf

OTHER LACE SPECIALS New Dress TrimminasBed Spreads and Sheets Sr.VTrr:
Fall slso hnmmad eroohet bed spreads, hsavy and durable, worth

. 11.00

you re always sure ot perrectiy
correct styles and workmanship
at a price much less than you can
duplicate the quality ' elsewhere.
We're always glad to show you
this the very best value at $25.00
shown in any store in the land.
See the new ones we have just'

We specialize on extra size
Suits for large women
showing first time Monday
some very exceptional bar-
gains at .......S14.00
910.50 "4 $25.00

Long Novelty doth Coats-Va- lues

that should creite
a record' breaking volume
of sales; broad assortment
for selection Monday at
815 319.50 $25 $35

Five big special lots, Including The very latest novelties,
regular values $1.00 to $S
yard, - in wide assortment

1' of choice designs and col-

orings, in three big lots, at
;yard 490 $1.19 S2.S5

almost every imaginable kind
of new laces that sell regu-
larly at prices from 60o up
to $8.00 yard, on Sale, at, 85a,
490, 980, $1J18 Sad .,..$1.98

v

run ns aemmea, inngsa or scaiiopea oa spreaaa, woria 9 .v eaon,
at tXW

Imported Marseillea bed spreads, full site, knotud fringe, worth J5.60
! each ....$3.78

Imitation Mexican drawn opn work bed spreads, worth tl each 13.98
Strictly pure linen bed sheets, full slse 81x90, worth $7.60, pair tS.00
.Hemstitched bed sheets, sis tUDO, worth $1.00 each jLS0

Kew pall Skirt Styles All lat-
est fashions and best fabrics,

SUk and Chiffon Waists Val-
ues to $5.00, most enticing
values at ..........$1.95. " quWomen's Blanket Bobee Made to sell

, at $5.00; Monday ..fa.95J jn r n nvmYinT -r- -" a y m
r

i BLANKETS. CQMFQRlFRsl $30 $30$3.95
t

One Day
For Tailored Suits

I

mage to Your measure
An immense; range

of the seasons m o s t
beautiful new wool fab

S
One Motion Folding Go-Car- ts

; rubber tired wheels, padded
back with adjustable iood, pol- -

mSUHS, SHEETINGS
771 BLI LIHEHS

Pillow Cases, Red Spreads and
Wash Goods at Special Prices.

, Domestic Room.
Moonlight 4S-in- PUlow Casing-- ,

12V 0 values .8 Wo
Lockwood 4 bleached, heavy

sheeting;, 29o values ....... S4o
Aurora -- 4 unbleached sheeting,

25o value 8O0
Satisfaction St-l- n. bleached mus-

lin, lOo value ...7o
Unbleached muslin, l in. wide Ba
Atnanaaaett 71x90, seamlesa

sheets, heavy quality of muslin,
S9o value Bso

Large slse hemmed bed spreads,
assorted patterns, good" weight,
91.86 values SA.5Q

Practical Diaper cloth, antiseptic,
bolt 10 yards, 14 in. wide, $1.00
value 8S0

Imported German hack towels, un-

hemmed, 19o value ISHo
Galatea cloth, light and dark col-

ors, 16o value ...loo
Cotton Press Goods, plains and

checks, 18o value I8H0
Serpentina Crepe, good patterns,

- 18c values lOo
Ginghams for aprons, blues and

browns, 7o value Sj

Percales, SO In. wide, 12V4c val- - -
ue 7Ho

nannels, riaanslettes, Cotton
SMS, Oretonaes, iSUlkollaes at

- lowest Yirioes Oomestle Boom.
Large sized cotton blankets,

s good heavy weights, $1.26
values . 1'-- ......... . .95

Fancy Plaid Blankets,
'

asBort- -
. ed colors, good weights, 12.25

values ....,..$1.50
Norman extra heavy and large

size blankets, in grays and
browns, $3.25 values $2.50

Other blanket from $13.50
to-- ...... ..$48

La ge size, heavy, well made
'

Comforters, good $1.25 val--
uea i . . 95-f-

Others from ..$10 to $59
Kancy Outing Flannels, light and

dark colors; in plaids and stripes,
1316c values ............,.8HoFlanneletes, good colors and pat-
terns, 11 He values ..... ...84o

Sllkolines, fancy patterns, $6-i-

wide, 15c values ...... ......lOo
Cotton Bats, from 9Bo to 8Ho
Cretonnes, good patterns for com-

forters, lOo values ........ 7Ho
Assorted Ticking, good patterns,

15c values .:.....10o
Bath Robes, flannels, new fall pat." terns, 29o values .......... SSo

isnea nancue, wortn 7 QC
sale for one day only at each. . . . Dj $7.95; on

rrj 111 otbb mxrv tbb xvbx xa
VMM BABSWAJUB SEPT.

88 to 80 Bavtar on Xltohsa
Utensil Monday.

Medlunv sdze, high grade "Bsfcia Xgr
blue and white, highest grado

tea kettles, with enamel
(enamel and open knobe worth $1.25,

79o
Large size, aa above, worth $1.85 89
Medium size, gTey "Elange" teaket-- .

ties, special Monday only, worth 850
at 69o

Large six crey "EUange" teakettles.
worth 9So 69.0

Any size enamel pudding pans, worth
up to ISo , 10c

Any size drip pans, worth up to S6o
at loo

lOo Mop sticks Bo
10c scrub brushes .6o
Any size galvanised pall, one to a
. customer .....15o

BIO BTrCIAZ, 8AX.B BTOYB
BOABOS

O&e Bay Only
I0x30-l- n. wood lined, celebrated

American Stove Boards Co.'s boards
either crystal or Oriental patterns,
the best boards made, never sold
for less than $1.85 9SO

Sx33-l- n. boards, aa above, worth
$1.60 .......... S1J9

86x36-t- n. boards, aa above, worth
$1.95 . i. ...$1.49

14x86-i- n. boards, as above, worth
$1.25 ....890

8T0TX8I STOTBSt
Don't overlook the "Begs!" and

"Tamlly" Benowa Cast Ranges. See
them before you buy. Slack Blokal
finish, requires no blacking anywhere

:Oak stoves, up from .....$3.95' Base Burners, handsomely trimmed,
up from ... ....$25.00)

Cast Ranges with high closets, up
from $3&00

Steel Ranges, with high closet .up
.: from $30.00
Cook stoves, up from ........ $10.00

High grade -- n. stove plpe,,per joint.
I at , .....lOo

Wi are distributors of "Benowa,
"Garland," "Olobe," . "Laurel" and
HoonemyN Base Burners, . Beaters
and Bangs.

"

rics for your selection.
Every suit Skinner satin
lined and perfect fit,
workmanship and gen-
eral satisfaction guaranteed..
Inquire at Dress Goods De-

partment Monday, Let us
show you what we can do.

Read Hayden's Mammoth Grocery, Fruit
and Vegetable Sale for Monday

- OUR AIM IS THE PEOPLE, NOT THE TRUSTS. ,

AnoUter Special Flocr Sale for Monday There's nothing like a' good
loaf of bread, pie or cake. We want you to try a 48-l- b. sack of our
Diamond H Flour which we guarantee to give the finest results
Monday ......... ........... .................. .....$i.sa

AXOTXXB CJJBj Or XTCTB
' rUM TOB XOITDAT.

These are vary fine and one-thi-rd the
price of Bartletts. We advise our
customers to buy now.
Monday, tassel baskets 91.10
Xrftfga market baskets 400

No Home is Furnished Without a
Good Sewing Machine

We're Omaha distributing agents for the celebrated NEW HOME
Machines and recommend them above all others, but have some

bargains Monday in Used Machines. 7

Winter Underwear
An Immense Special Purchase of

Surplus Stocks
row OST MAS

All garmer ts guaranteed perfect and
Including lien's. Women's and Chil-
dren's garments in all slsea and
styles, at ''

JlBOXTT KAXr XQSVXJm wobtx

Boys'; Stiffs
Our exclusive Boys' department of-

fers superior assortments for selec-
tion and values that certainly offer
you a saving of

10 to 18 in price.
Boys' Two Bants Suits, In the sea-

son's latest styles and colors, on
special sale now $1.95, $3.45, $3.45

10 bars Bemt-Fm-A- ll, Diamond C, or
Lenox Soap ..W&c

Bakln Broa.' Omaha Family Soap,
nothing toeat It for waahlnf. Per
bar .....Bo

10 lbs. beet White or Tellow Corn
Meal 17H

4 lba. fancy Japan Head Elc...85o
The beat domestic Maccaronl, Bpag-ett- a

or Vermicelli. pk........7Ho
Mctiexen'a Peanut butter, lb...,13He
Larre botUea Worcester Eauce,
Pickles, Pure Tomato Catsup, Horse-radis- h

or Mustard, bottle...... SH
Jello or Jellycon, pk(...........THo
t cans Oil or Mustard Sardines.. S5o
The best Tea 8lf tings, lb 10c
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ......... 830

Vut XTp Tour Oreea Tomatoes Vow.
Monday, large market basket.. IS H
Green peppers, large market b'skt SSe

The Last of the reaches for Oaaai&a,
Monday per crate of extra fancy ta

Freestone Peaches...... coo
Fancy Tokay Grapes, apeoial, lb.'.So

Orates Italian Bias

Box Top Machines
1 Singer at .$10.00
1 White at ..................$10.001 White at .....$9.00
1 Standard at .$8.00

Drop Head lSaohlnes
1 Singer, 5 drawers, at $1X00
1 Cleveland at ............. .$23.00
1 Paragon at .$33X0
1 Goodrich at ........... .....$20.00
1 Ruby at ....... ...... ......$35.00

I Union at i. .87.00
1 White Tailoring at ....... .$184)0it pays Try HYDEW'S First it paysriums .900 We do Repairing and Rent New Machines.

$$jm$ji tibmi$j0m swsatfSjsSTfisj VrftwViawV V.ms sji fijmnw$9fti W4esW4 MsssjWtssWWisst m mt ssWWaWywQ

Grocers Lad May Be
upon advice of Deputy County Attorney
J. M. Fitsgerald.

The Kupanek gtrl. who was being held
at the police station asa witnM rUn.,
Louis Zapola, charged with aiding ahT-- i

range their business matters and bid
good bye to those who cannot go.

Shine Boys Too 'Yoansr.
The shining parlors will not be affected

by the patriotic movement, because most
of the employes are boys too young and
small to bear arms. Most of those who
go will be laborers, and most of these
are employed in South . Omaha. It is
estimated that in Omaha and South
Omaha 'there are 1,000 Greeks, and half
of these expect to depart for the east
Monday and take passage for Greece
from the port of New Tork.

nedy in tbe juvenile division of the dis-

trict court
Miss Kupanek lived with her father at

S73 8outh Twenty-fift- h street. Two weeks
ago she left home. A week later she wss
arrested on the carnival ground and taken
to the police station. The Juvenile au-
thorities had learned that Zapola had had
the two girls in his room and wanted ner
as a witness against him.

When the police told Miss Kupanek that
the Malolepsey girt bad been arrected she
became hysterical and finally swooned.
One of the police surgeons gave her two
Injections calculated to revive her. Fri-

day morning at the police station she lost
consciousness, and in the afternoon was
taken to the hospital

fatally ilurt; Eun
Down by an Auto

Arthur Friedman, aged 10 years.' was
'

probably fatally Injured at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday when he was run down by
an automobile owned by IL C. Boyles
and driven by his chauffeur, 4 William
Haynes, colored. Friedman received bad
lacerations about the face and head and
was also Internally Injured. After strik-
ing the boy Haynes Increased his nr.M- -

WILL PROBE DEATH OF GIRL

i

Coroner InYestijatiiig Myiteriouj
Demise of Vernie Knpanek. V

piEL SWOONS AT THE JAIL

Jsoar Coaactaasaeas 'and . ta Taken
to tke Coanty Beepttal, Where

She Fails tm Rcspoad ta
All Treatment.

Following the death of Vernlfl Kupanelf,
a Pot'eh girl, in peculiar

at the County hospital yes-

terday, County Oommlasloner Prank C.

i;,.'t ordered Cbronar Willis Crosby to
take charge of the body and probe the
death. The action was taken partly upon
tbe comrciisnlcfior1 own advlc and partly

part of; general activity that exists In
every quarter of the old and new world
where Greeks have gone to ' seek their
fortunea A general - call lias been sent
out by . King George to ail Greeks in
foreign countries to return home and
defend their colors against Turkey. The
response Is almost spontaneous and in a
short time great shiploads of men will
be returning from American to Grecian
porta, .... - - -

All Greeks Arc Astir. :

All Greeks in Omaha are astir and
eager to return. George 6 tamos, secre-

tary of the local council of Greeks,
wired to the Greek minister at Washing-
ton Informing him that GOO men were
ready to start and asking for further
instructions and Information.

Leaders among the Omaha Greeks de-

clare that unless an unforeseen hitch de-

velops the local patriots will leava Mon-

day. They win hold a big mass meeting
today to oompteta aS plans, and ar

OMAHA GREEKSSOM TO WAR

KTe . Hundred of Them Expect to

leave for Battle Monday.

MOVEMENT 15 r GEJSEBAL ONE

Tbe la Omaha Will Hold a Caeral
Mass Meeting Bandar Atteraaoa

' 'Y at Wklck Arraaareaieata
Wtll Ba Coataleted.

Like Spartans of old 600 Omaha Greeks
stand .ready to answer any call to take
up arms against Turkey, and If present
plans are carried out they will , leave
her Monday to cross the waters and

join King George's forces in the Balkan
affiance.

The Omaha situation wttn, regard to
the movement of loyal Greeks is only a

aoetong me aeiiaquency of a young girl,was taken to ths County hoeplal in a
condition of coma Friday afternoon.
House Physician Phillips of the hospital
In bis death certificate to the health er

said death resulted from dia-bet- le

ooma. Later he admitted that pos-
sibly some annatural cause contributed to
the death. Miss Terna Robinson, who is
employed at the hospital with her father,
Superintendent E. F. Robinson, said she
believed the' girt was suffering from the
effects of soma drug when she reached
the hospital, ;. s

'Leona Valolepsey, a girl,
who says she and Miss Kupanek spent a
week with ftipola in his room, was com-mit- ed

to the Btata Industrial School for
Girls at Geneva by Judge Howard Ken- -

I

and got away. The police are looking tor
him. '

Friedman waa driving a grocery, wagesi
and at Fourteenth and Chicago streera

' Witk the Lid Oft. .

"Mother, csked Bob, with a hopeful
eye on the peppermint jar, "have I been
a good boy this afternoon r

s,' answered mother dubiously,
recalling a certain little rift within the
lute. The diplomat looked
aaxtoua- -

"Pleas," be begged, "say a wide-op- en

ys!"-&arp- er't Base. .

Gaacat la the Act .

and arrested by Dr. -- King's New Life
Pills, ', bilious headache quits and "liver,
stomach and bowels act right Only 25c.
For sale by Beaton tfrug Ca-Adve-rtlao.

meat ., .,:-- -

saw a friend. He left his wagon to cross
the street and was struck by the automo-
bile, which he did not see approaching.


